
 O SCALE 

CENTRAL® 
WHO WE ARE, WHAT WE DO 

 
O Scale Central® promotes and supports model 

railroading in O Scale 2-Rail (OS2R). O Scale is the 

same size as O Gauge (think Lionel). However, 

OS2R models are full 1:48 scale, operate on 2 rail 

track (which lends a more prototypical look to the 

models), and run on DC or DCC power. O Scale 

Central’s internet home is OScaleCentral.com. Find 

us on Facebook at Facebook.com/OScaleCentralSIG. 

 

O Scale Central is a non-profit 501 (c) (3) 

corporation. We are the National Model Railroad 

Association (www.nmra.org) Special Interest Group 

(SIG) for OS2R.  

 

O Scale Central’s website (OScaleCentral.com) has 

articles on how to get started in O Scale. Our Scale-

Wide Product and Service Guide® is a free listing of 

manufacturers and vendors who make products and 

provide services for OS2R, including track, cars, 

locomotives, and more! O Scale Central has a 

calendar of upcoming events. It also has a list of 

clubs that model in OS2R. There are so many ways 

to enjoy the hobby. Visit our website to learn how 

you can get more out of O Scale 2-Rail! 
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O Scale Central® is a membership organization that 

supports current OS2R modelers, promotes OS2R at 

train shows and educates people about O Scale. 

When you join OSC, your dues support the member 

benefits we provide. They also help maintain our 

public website and programs which support O Scale. 

OSC also publishes a 

quarterly Journal, The 

Coupler and a monthly 

Newsletter The Drawbar, 

all of which are member-

exclusive.  

OSC produces a monthly 

online program with 

OS2R-specific news, 

interviews and updates,. 

We maintain a 

Membership Directory that is voluntary and 

password protected to connect our members and 

greater OS2R community. In addition, OSC also 

provides members with liaison for OS2R 

manufacturers, show sponsors, and O Scale 2-Rail 

clubs. 

 

 

If you are interested in O Scale 2-Rail, want to join O 

Scale Central®, or have any questions, visit our 

website (OScaleCentral.com) or contact Ken Nesper 

at secretary@oscalecentral.com. 
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